Job ID:
Job Title:
Degree Requirements:
Years of Experience:
Type of Position:
Location:
Salary Range:
Travel Required:

316DJ
Project Surveyor I
4-year degree of a related field or necessary survey classes
Minimal
Direct Hire
North and West Atlanta
Based On Experience
Daily travel to work sites

A surveying - engineering firm located northwest of Atlanta is growing and has immediate need
for a Project Surveyor. This position ranges from entry level to experienced level. Project
Surveyor will compile information for plans, as-built and final plats. In addition, you will revise
plans according to red line comments by surveyors and managers. Please review additional
information below about this position.
MUST HAVE THE MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS for this position:
* 4 year degree of a related field or necessary survey classes recommended
* Will accept 4 or more years of field / office surveying experience
* Developing AutoCAD and other surveying software skills ( Civil 3D, Carlson Survey )
* Willingness to learn and follow instruction
* Required to follow OSHA guidelines
* Must read, write, and understand English
* Must have a valid driver's license
A PLUS in this position:
* L.S.I.T. ( Land Surveyor In Training )
RESPONSIBILITIES:
* Compile information for plans, as-built and final plats
* Revise plans according to red line comments by surveyors and managers
* Assist managers and surveyors in completing projects
* Assist in developing a variety of layouts, drawings and designs
* Product documents and plans
* Effectively communicate with clients and subcontractors
* Coordinate with entire team and to provide research and information for assigned projects
* Assist in all areas of the survey department
* Develop client relationships
* Complete moderate level surveys and basic functions of high level surveys such as larger
boundaries, basic ALTA’s, worksheet revisions, and cut sheets

BENEFITS OFFERED
* Insurance program
* Vacation
* 401K – 2% matching
* Profit Sharing – 6-year vesting

If you meet these requirements and wish to be considered for this position, send your résumé that
includes what your employers do to make their money to us in a Word document at Resumes AT
PinnaclePlacementGroup.com mentioning the Job ID and the Job Title in the subject line of your email.
In your email or cover letter, please provide us a short narrative detailing your experience and expertise as it
applies to this position. Also, please provide us with your MINIMUM salary requirements.

KEY WORDS: GPS, Theodolite, global positioning system, plumb, prism pole, surveying
equipment, transit, ALTA, American Land Title Association, PC, Party Chief, PPE, Personal
Protective Equipment, LSIT, Land Surveyor In Training, LS, Land Surveyor, Jordan
Engineering, Survey Land Express, McClung Surveying, Wide Open Land Surveying, Caylx
Engineering and Consultant, machete, survey pin, GEO Survey, Jacob, AutoCAD, civil 3d,
Carlson survey

